Impacts of COVID-19 on Public Companies
By Nicole Hallas, Audit Analytics
Audit Analytics re ce ntly re leased a ne w report, Impacts of COVID-19 on Public Companies. Le ve raging
our exte nsive databases, this re port provides an in-de pth look at the pandemic’s impacts on certain aspe cts
of financial re porting and financial he alth me trics of public companie s. This include s late
filings, controls, going conce rns and impairments.
De ve loping a be tter understanding of what has happe ned during this unpre cedented global e vent provides
valuable insight into the risks facing public companie s, auditors and regulatory agencies that may re occur
with future e ve nts.
Financial Reporting
The global impact of COVID-19 on normal ope rations posed a risk to
financial re porting quality. Notably, late filings and controls.
Disrupte d operations re quired rapid shifts in the working
e nvironme nt. Subsequently, the ability to e nsure that all re quire d
disclosure s are accurate, complete and timely was also disrupte d.
Furthe r complicating disrupte d operations was the timing of the
pande mic in the financial re porting cycle , occurring at the e nd of 2019
into 2020. As a re sult, the inability to file re ports on time was
anticipate d. To mitigate this, the SEC provide d the option of e xtended filing de adlines via re gulatory re lie f.
The combination of companies that faile d to file on time , and those that opte d to take the SEC relie f,
contribute d to a ye ar-over-year increase in 2019 late filings. This re ve rsed a four-year trend of public
companie s improving the ir ability to de live r timely information.
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Inte re stingly, the pandemic’s noted impact on the number of late filings diffe red from the ave rage number
of days it took for most public companie s to file the ir delinquent re ports.
The change s in the working e nvironment in re sponse to COVID-19 resulted in companie s needing to make
change s to the ir controls. As discusse d in the re port, the se particular changes, e xecuted rapidly and without
pre cedent, he ighten the risk for misstate ments; depending on se ve rity, the re is the pote ntial for mate rial
impacts.
Financial Health During COVID-19
Shutte re d operations during COVID-19 that re sulte d from lockdowns and re strictions posed a risk to financial he alth due to
inhibite d cash flows and re ve nue.
In addition, the volatility and unce rtainty of the pandemic
de stabilize d estimates and assumptions ne cessary in financial
state me nts. Upe nded e stimates pose a risk to ce rtain financial
he alth me trics, prompting Audit Analytics to look at going
conce rns and impairments in the context of the pandemic.
Estimate s and assumptions are ne cessary components whe n
de termining if a company can continue as a going conce rn, or
me e t its obligations, for the ne xt 12 months. The re port provides an in-depth look at COVID-19’s impact on
the numbe r of going concerns.
The conflue nce of conditions during the pandemic catalyzed another financial he alth component:
impairme nt charge s.
Notably, 2020 saw a stagge ring $518 billion in total write -downs re corded by public companie s. This
aggre gate impact far surpasse s the annual impairme nt totals disclose d in the pre vious five years.

Shifting tre nds and unce rtaintie s substantially impacte d the estimates, assumptions and future
e xpe ctations underlying asse t valuation models. Many companie s had to re evaluate the underlying fair
value of the ir asse ts to de te rmine if an impairment charge was needed. Subsequently, the number of
impairme nts take n in 2019 and 2020 incre ase d, in contrast to the downward trend observed since 2015.
The pande mic has now impacted three se parate years, with no signs of fully abating. Certain heighte ned
risks arising from pandemic-related conditions will like ly continue in the ye ars to come.
For e xample , control weaknesses re sulting from a company’s rapid shift to re mote work might go
undiscove red. Additionally, e xtra scrutiny applie d to pandemic-related disclosures could result in future
litigation or re gulatory e nforcement.
Some issue s re sulting from the COVID-19 pandemic may take years to be discovered or disclosed,
unde rscoring the importance of dilige nce and risk manage ment now and in the future .
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This article was originally publishe d on Audit Analytics.
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